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Introduction
Mid-esophageal diverticula are uncommon and the
majority of patients are asymptomatic (1). Dysphagia,
rigurgitation, aspiration pneumonia, weight loss and re-
flux disease are the most common symptoms. Only
symptomatic patients should receive surgical treatment,
because of the risk of aspiration and pulmonary com-
plications. If an esophageal motility dysfunction is as-
sociated, simple diverticulectomy should be combined
with an extramucosal miotomy (2). Morbidity can be
significant with these procedures and esophageal leaka-
ge represents the most common complication (3).
We report the case of a patient with a giant left mid-
esophageal diverticulum surgically resected, who deve-
loped suture leakage managed conservatively with  suc-
cessful outcome. 
Case report
A 66-year-old man presented with gastro-esophageal reflux di-
sease, cough accesses, retrosternal pain and a recent episode of aspi-
ration pneumonia. A barium swallow (Fig. 1) and a chest compu-
ted tomography (CT) (Fig. 2)  revealed a giant left mid-esophageal
diverticulum of 5x7 cm filled with food. Endoscopy showed the lar-
ge diverticulum at 27 cm from the incisors. Gastro-esophageal ma-
nometry was performed, but it was not diagnostic because the en-
doscope could not be advanced beyond the diverticulum. 
The patient underwent a right video-assisted thoracic surgery
(VATS). Owing to tight adhesions of the diverticulum to the sur-
rounding tissues, the procedure was completed through a right po-
sterior thoracotomy incision. A stapled diverticulectomy with clo-
sure of the overlying esophageal muscle layer associated with a long
extramucosal miotomy were  performed. 
On the first post-operative day a new thoracotomy was neces-
sary because of a bleeding from an intercostal artery. After a week,
oral feeding was given but the patient developed hyperpyrexia. The
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Mid-esophageal diverticula are rare entities. Only symptomatic pa-
tients usually receive surgical treatment. Esophageal leakae is one of the
most common complications after these procedures. Though in literature,
operative management is the preferred treatment for esophageal fistula, con-
servative approach is described in case of small leaks. 
We report a case of an operated giant mid-esophageal diverticulum
complicated with an esophageal fistula. The patient underwent a surgi-
cal treatment and recovered completely.
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I diverticoli esofagei medio-toracici sono di riscontro non frequente.
Generalmente il trattamento chirurgico è riservato ai soli pazienti sinto-
matici. La fistola esofagea è una delle complicanze postoperatorie più co-
muni. Sebbene in letteratura l’approccio chirurgico sia preferito per risol-
vere tali complicanze, il trattamento conservativo è descritto nel caso di
deiscenze non gravi. Descriviamo il caso di un voluminoso diverticolo eso-
fageo medio-toracico operato e complicato da una fistola esofagea post-
operatoria. Il paziente è stato trattato con approccio conservativo fino a
completa guarigione.
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CT with water-soluble contrast swallow revealed the presence of a
small esophageal leakage in the posterior mediastinum, at the level
of the suture line.
Drainage of the abscess and placement of a drain in the media-
stinum were performed through a left thoracotomy. In considera-
tion of the small entity of the leakage, a conservative management
of the complication was decided. A naso-gastric tube was placed be-
low the leakage under radiological control and a moderate suction
was applied to it. To assure nutritional support, a percutaneous en-
doscopic jejunostomy feeding tube was inserted. 
The patient’s clinical conditions improved daily. CT with wa-
ter-soluble contrast was performed monthly to evaluate the evolu-
tion of the leakage. After two months the CT showed a complete
recovery of the local condition without outspread of the water-so-
luble contrast. Oral feeding was reintroduced and the patient was
able to eat without complications.
He was discharged after three months, never presenting symp-
toms again.
Discussion
Giant mid-esophageal diverticula are an uncommon
lesion often asymptomatic. In the past, operative treat-
ment was favoured for symptomatic patients only, althou-
gh some authors have advocated operative intervention
on all patients with thoracic diverticula regardless of symp-
toms (4). Nevertheless, morbidity can be significant with
these complex procedures. Esophageal leakage is the mo-
st common complication described in literature (3). This
condition can be life-threatening for the patient. 
In our case the patient underwent two consecutive
surgical procedures before detection of the fistula, he was
malnourished and he had a mediastinum infection. In
consideration of the patient’s poor clinical conditions and
the small entity of the leakage, we decided for a con-
servative approach of this complication. A moderate suc-
tion to the naso-gastric tube is not invasive and it has
few infectious complications.It was well tolerated by the
patient all along the postoperative course and the nu-
tritional status was supported by the jejunostomy fee-
ding tube, in order to maintain bowel motility also and
to avoid infections. 
The patient recovered completely and he did not pre-
sent further problems of dysphagia and aspiration.
Though an aggressive approach towards post-ope-
rative leakages is mostly described in literature, from re-
constructive to radical surgery (3, 5), a conservative ap-
proach should be taken into consideration if the esopha-
geal lesion is circumscribed, it is not in the abdominal
cavity, and it is not associated to simultaneous obstruc-
tive esophageal disease (6).
Our experience suggested that a conservative treat-
ment for a small esophageal leakage is a viable option
and it can lead to a complete healing when a surgical
approach is deemed at high risk for the patient.
Fig. 1 - Anteroposterior view from barium esophagogram demonstrating a mid-
esophageal diverticulum projecting to the patient’s left side. 
Fig. 2 - Chest CT showing a giant left mid-esophageal diverticulum of 5x7 cm
filled with ingestis. CT, computed tomography.
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